[Effects of plendil on serum oxygen free radicals and insulin resistance in patients with essential hypertension].
To evaluate the effects of plendia on oxygen free radicals and insulin resistance in patients with essential hypertension, thirty non-obesive moderate hypertensive patients were treated with plendil for 30 days. Antihypertensive effect and effects on serum lipid peroxide (LPO), superoxide dismutase (SOD), insulin sensitivity index (ISI) were studied. Results showed: 1. SOD activity and ISI decreased but contents of LPO and insulin increased in the treatment group. After a course of plendil therapy the above mentioned parameters fell to normal ranges. 2. Plendil had obvious antihypertensive effect but with no significant changes in heart rate. 3. Plendil had no significant effect on fasting blood glucose and lipids. Plendia was an effective and safe drug for treatment of essential hypertension. It also had the effects of antioxidation which improved the sensitivity to insulin.